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State of fv!aine 
Of!ice of the Adj4tant General 
August.a 
ALIEN REGipTRATION 
- ~~ ••.• Maina 
'. Date ~4 .. ~ ..... 194C 
th-?-?~~rifi·-, / {-'~£''-,,~ 
.. .... ' .... ................ ................. ...... ..... ... .......... . . NamA 
Street Addre ss , ./9:£... -~~"; .. , .,, .. ,., .. , ... ...... ,,, . , .. 
City or Town •• /.P~C?:-,.y_';#_ .k.~ · • • • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · • ·· · ··· 
How l ong in United St?tes ./ .. ~.?.!. ....... How l ong in Maine ......... ' .. ~ 
!lorn in £ :\-. lte...,., . -::0 .. B ............ Date of Birth 74 . .(/,, /. R/:( · 
d . 
If married, how mauy children ...•..•... . •• Occupation .~~ 
-Name of employer . .. . . . .. ... .. . ..................... . ......... . .. , .. • .. . . • . 
(Precent or last ) 
Address of employer ........ . . . ... . .. ... ... .. . .. .... . .... , .. . . . .. ......... . 
Englis h . . . . . • . . . Speak .. • •. ~ .. .•... . • • Read •.. ~ ... . • Write .. ~ . .... 
Othe r language s 
...... ~~---····· ··· ·· ···· ·· ····· ·· ······· 
have you made application for citizenship? •. , .b ....................... . 
Have you eve r had military . " ~ service .... .. . ... ... .. .. .... ... .. ... . . .. .... . .. . . 
I f s o , where ? •• • ••••••••••••• • ••• •• • • • •• \1;hen? . .. ... ...... .. . . ... . . . .. .. . .. . 
Signature lh-,,.,~w ~ ~~ .............. -~ ......... . 
Witness .\J .... C ... ~ .. 
